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纸相应位置上 一、词汇和语法（本大题共20小题，每小题1分

，共20分）根据句子的意思选择一个正确的答案，错选、多

选或未选均无分。 1. The spacecraft will send back _____ on

surface wind and temperatures.A. many new informationsB. a new

informationC. some new informationD. a few new information2.

She played _____ in the orchestra.A. a violinB. violinC. violinsD. the

violin 3. Come as _____ as possible.A. earlierB. more earlyC. earlyD.

earliest 4. He _____ the button before we could stop him.A. had

pressedB. pressedC. would have pressedD. would press 5. This book

must _____ next summer.A. publishB. have publishedC. be

publishedD. have been published 6. John admitted that it’s always

difficult _____.A. for him being on timeB. being on time for himC.

for him to be on timeD. on time for him 7. It was really very

dangerous. you _____ him seriously.A. might have injuredB. could

injureC. should have injuredD. must injure 8. If we hadn’t got

everything ready by now, we _____ a terrible time tomorrow.A.

would haveB. shall haveC. would have hadD. should have had 9. The

girl _____ work won the prize is the youngest in her class.A. whoB.

whoseC. thatD. for whom 10. _____ and to go skiing are popular

winter sports in the northern United States.A. Ice-skatingB.

Ice-skateC. To go ice-skatingD. Going ice-skating 11. She was



appointed to _____ the advertising campaign.A. fightB. guideC.

conductD. control 12. A cream sauce is the perfect _____ to this

dessert.A. complementB. supplementC. elementD. permanent 13. It

is important for university to keep _____ with the changes in science

and technology.A. stepB. stageC. paceD. space 14. Is there any

_____ of the word in Chinese?A. equalB. matchC. rivalD. equivalent

15. It has been _____ for him by his family to marry a girl of his own

class.A. arrangedB. organizedC. settledD. adapted 16. He _____ his

first book to his mother.A. committedB. dedicatedC. assignedD.

appointed 17. When he moved to Canada, the children _____ to the

change very well.A. adaptedB. adoptedC. variedD. modified 18. Use

your _____, and you’re sure to achieve something.A. capacityB.

intelligenceC. heartD. soul 19. He _____ that we should probably

have rain.A. observedB. beheldC. examinedD. followed 20. Let’s

fix a _____ date for the next meeting.A. infiniteB. plainC. distinctD.
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